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Dante ha riservato anche per te un
girone. D'altronde ognuno merita il
suo posto, no?

Scopri il tuo girone



Better in the universe or down in hell?

D O N

ARIES ♈ 

Was it necessary to treat me like that? You could have
been nicer. Aggressiveness doesn't count here in hell, try

again.
VII cerchio: violenti

 

TAURUS ♉ 

Since you're greedy, now use your teeth for a more
productive purpose, dig your own pit.

III cerchio: golosi
 

GEMINI ♊ 

Did you remember to bring all your personalities here?
II e X bolgia: adulatori, lusingatori e falsari

 

CANCER ♋ 

Seducing everyone did you well in life, too bad now you
have to spend eternity with people like you, I mean you

can't fool the fooler.
I bolgia: ruffiani e seduttori

 

LEO ♌ 

Do you feel like God? Well... you might be not.
I cornice purgatorio: superbi

Don't blame the stars



VIRGO ♍ 

After a whole life trying to prove you're much better than them,
look where your hypocrisy brought you darling.

IV e VI bolgia: indovini e ipocriti

LIBRA ♎ 

Dante knew you couldn't manage to pick a side yourself so he did it
for you, enjoy.

cornice dell'inferno o antinferno: ignavi 

SCORPIO ♏ 

Hey Scorpio, Satan called, he said stop faking to be like him, I mean
he exists for a reason.

IX bolgia: seminatori di discordie

SAGITTARIUS ♐ 

You had to suggest me better. I mean, were you trying to fool
yourself?

IIX bolgia: consiglieri fraudolenti

CAPRICORN ♑ 

Don't worry honey, now you have all eternity to brag about how
amazing you are.

IV cerchio: avari e prodighi 

AQUARIUS ♒ 

Ehy, take a cup of tea to calm yourself. What do you think is the
long-life elixir of queen Elisabeth?
V cerchio: iracondi e accidiosi 

PISCES ♓ 

With that smile you managed to trick everyone in your life, now
enjoy the consequences honey.

IX cerchio: traditori


